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flanvgc.t of Dirzîng Oui. Lady 'Moniord wvas lio prompt anil %%ll practiscd a decciver,
titatit$. sîîîgle.lîc'arîednc of ;iMr. West was eirely iînpoccid

3!aS.1~L1î8.sillon ; and tlîoliffl Frederiek Bond, wlîo knewc% lier botter, enter-
(Continued from IPage eu.) tained] sume Iurki.-, suspicions of lier smrcerity, ho kcpt bie own

[Fredri'.ý Bond was; a physician in te country town, wbln ern. counaie, whîlo boath preparcl Io disclinrge ibecir duty in the alet
ienceil bis carcet in mn flatcrinZ cicnstn" but v lin nd most effcctual inanner.

j i wati a mtittur of astonitthinent, with the d,îctors, lîow a woman,
wjsý ustch injurcil in evcry w.ty by habits of ititempcranec, ne. cil sui occasionîs so wc-ak, atîd always so volatile as Lady Xorn.
quired arnongst a circle of fashionable ecquaintancez, witb ihîor ford, caîîld acquit hîcreeli unt'pr suris circnrnistances with sa mucli
bc was in the hîabit of dining out. Mrs. Bond whose maiden I caîntîtees andi dcîsi,în. But they bail no opportunity of watchisîg

lier tlirongli thc day, andl tlîcy cor.oequontly taw nlot tholle violent
marnme was Stanley, hîcIplesqly dcpilores licr buliband'a degriidatinn, Ilîliterieaîatcst l'bsohdltf eooieCsn,
but still clinga ta the rarne taslîLcnablc sucicty, nutwithstanidiîîg sulijcet, and %%liieli. slit belicved, and taîtrht aîround ber te hc.
tbe remonstrances of Mrst. West, a Clirîstian lady, wifc nf lier licve, nothing but stimulants would iînbdue. Thug ber habit»
husbaitls partncr. Sir James and Lady Minrnfnrdl, are the chier wr. gradually arsîrnng a character the moet injurioum te bier

convtitution îunder prescrnt circurnstances ;but whila the doctore
perionages af the fasliiuneble circlo alladed ta,. and the latter bas wvere soniewliîît startled by the fcilerieb eate of ber puilse, tbey
been secrctly suelring f.urn a cancer for wbiebi sbc uWiici an wf ru iiictined to at'ributc it elinoet entirely te t he excitable state
isration pcrformed li lier liusbanid' absence, tu wliielî course of lier feeigs, and bclitevcd that ber wholo fratrie wotilî bu ire-
Mr. West is averse.] îîtared to a miore quiet and heaitby totie. so moon as lier mind

botîlî bc relicved train tic bardcn ofilber distreiuing mnrlady.
Net ail theee arguments, hoirever, wec suficirrit te indurce Mr'. .'I'hus ail parties went on witb tbeir preparation.. lady Mor-

West to consent. Ho could net bc mrade te understand that V'ie ord gsent niach of hcr tinte in wrîting, thouRh Mie ge.îerellv "an-
lie fa innrried iYornttn, îtnd a moUici', wtîs exlmeyber own eluded litz taek l'y tcaring what sbe bsd written, and committit.7
ite ; and wlien pressedl alrnast bevond biclslyc f (qn it to the fire. Perbsps t.he lîsrdest duty ssho bad te periartr.,

tance Lc at lest formed the design of wrîiîlg to S~ir Jameb hlm- watt thiat of takîng leave nfilber ch:ldren, wno were to bc sent w sdi
ielf, and escertainig hobrtwa ehltr, *s L d orn. thetr goravrîle tu tpeînd somne weeks at a nigbboaring watering-
furd sa oftcfl told bim, that Sir James n'es quite %villing th opc place. Stili. liard as tits duty watt, it muost bce i throngl ; nd
r'ation sbeuld bc performed, provided lie ives îlot at borne, nor now the niurning ai their departure bad arrive , nd the carria0

ewar o!Uiclimeai ls akin plce.watt ai Uic duoir, and yet tlîeir arme were aratind ber neck, and lu
It was perbiins well for Lady Mornford's patience and forbear. could neot bring lieseil te kiss tbcm for the lest liane.

ance, ibiat site kvncw netlîing, *et the time, oif titi'? sechl-meant in- Lady Mornfnrd hald always been more like a sister than a me.
terfèrencc ; whiicb, tbougb conducîeil witb the greate prudence, lier w. her chltdren. Juvenile in her habit, andI casily diverted
ad caution, enîirely faihed in lte cifect it was% intended ta piro. by the frolic ni thie momnt, shse lied joined wiîb avidity ini ail ticir
iduce. l'le letter rrmsined et tbc post-office of a litile couintry spot's; anîd thotîgli shè had lutely, wilh a kind of frcîfulnefflcen-
village, t0 wbirh it %vas directrd, wbilu Sir Jjimrs extended hies ex tircly forcigri to ber nature, sometgmes driven tbem fronm lier aide,
curssions, day arter day, fertber up intu a wild ind thinly pcnpled it bail only been to recive thein in ber alttred mniode, n'ilh more
digitit, intent only upon the amusement of Ulic moment, and hittie affection, and to win thcms back txi love ber better then before.

drsigof the ovents wbich wPre treîîspiring at homne. It le said that ail bave thlir idol*--tbat cvery individual o! lte
iita ownscîtmes;hîiman race bas nome abject of attacbment, for whicb lboy thirstIn the uncantime, Lady Mornford bed laid ber onshms-

and sending for bier dectors one morning, sbe received rlîem witi and sîrive more thatn fur amy other. Witb Lady Morniord thtu
an open letter ini ber baend, and, wîtb un apprarance of the grrat- olîject was smmply tu be loved-to be loved for Usa seke or the
ent avi , easosf-ntimla e aeWt ejefrcamfort and support wbicli the affecction of chose erouad ber

eds at merniîîoe receivcdfo lier biusband lie moat fau And aflorded. Tis aobject site puniacd wîth so rnîîeb cagernes, titmht ~ * fo tedietin0flecÔf ratiier titan even suifer a rn.uaientary alienation froin the beat or
e tf an rte ocvcedo lecr mdiu rins ber childrcn, @eriàkcd ttr temiporal and eternal h)appineFa by

Peeci ing ltat Mr. WVest was euh iricredtîloas, sbe npened the îîsdulging every %wi4li, and studying ta below on tbem evcry day
letter, and red ahoad in a clear and unfaltermg v'oice, wbal ep- sorne new gratification more welcame than the lest.
peed tn lie a confirmation of ail the fsets obs]t iditated. Ilow far Ibis systemt was calculaed ta defeeit lis own end. il in

Mfr. West could doubt mo longer ; but esll remnermbering bis own unîîecersary hîcre to Ettabe. Ome of its resulîs atone will stîffico ;
letr obegged permission t,)irwait a stifficient lengli of time for for whlh Lady Muromford'&. vbîldrcn regardcd their mother as tbo

lt ta ho bor ecvdadasee.Ti it xieedsource and founitain of ail thbeir caju) ments, îlîcy were piepared to
aph tebae wa be rid endpa eswro aymd. Titis tiepiead cast 'iii both ticir lovye anîd tlîeir ellegiasice, at any rmment, wlien

receved a second lester from ber busband, confirrning t last, eîîd liiosc enjoyments sbould ceaie.
wss pmocceding te rond it aloud, whosa Mr. WVest, fergelting te IlAnd now," said Lady Meornford te ber oldest daughtcr, a
iatcoded wecrccy a! his ewn sare in thes.s transactions, asked, beautîiul girl of flteen, Ilyou are. going te Uhe plenssant Fea-abore,
witb grat simlicily andI oaraestnee, whiether Sir Janites ackîîcw. In wender on Uic beach, antI tic briglit, mun.seîs lit you
hedged flic reccipi. o! lits letter of the soventh. love au mnis. For yq. e 1 cntrent Yeu flot ta ferget

Lady Merniord utartcd, andI for a momenit her eeli.pooension your drawwg. liere' is k 1 bave long wisitcd ta
forsook hor. But %ho bad tact enough le receor herlost ground, givc you. B3e sure thbat yeîv
wd, mbakîng ber head et Mllr. Wecst, slle edded with e sinIe, dea lits bcert wher ho roturas.'
"Yen, iadeed,ho dots acknowledgclthîsect of racher, for wlicb For yoîî, Caroline, I havé ed e piano. li

1 cati hrdhy fergive you. He heps me ae ta express ta you bis miusic yen wanl. let nottant i with yotîr lcm(,ts, or yotir
gratiladen andI ta aire you wîth arbat confidence hi' cemmilameo practiceo. itla po3sibl _enr fa ay wamt yeti te play te burt

:= cm ikili and carte. Ho even gocs so fer as ta say, tbat hic mare than lie bas ever dono bei
âlnot thi of returning berne until he beers fariber intelli. 'Ho a s?"1

genee, andI be«a Mr. Bond will flot loc a marnent tin lcîting bim "Neyer mind, aUeànd ta your mîiti, andI aake Iiim haîppy in
kww arhici al ia e-rer."1 any way yon carn."


